840     THE  WAR OF TllK  WOLF AND  THE FOX
soon as Simon had gono to his work, lie ntood tip and howled so
touchingly that Susan quickly opened tho door, and said * My for
your life, poor beast, before your master #et« home/ And tho dog
ran into tho wood with his tail between Ids logs.
'When her husband returned, his -wife told him that tho dog had
disappeared.
f That's lucky for him/ said Simon, bni, Susan M^lu-d, For nho
had been very fond of the poor wfituru.
Now it happened that the cal, and do# met each othi»r mi their
travels, and though Un»y had not been the be;-(. of fHcuilH at home,
they were quite glad to meet amou# stran^'i-s.   They wit, down
• under a Lolly tree and both poured forth their woe:%
Presently a fox passed by, and Booing tho pair wtting together in
a disconsolate fashion, ho askod thorn why they Bat thure, and what
they were grumbling about.
The cat replied, * I have caught many a hkwko in my day, but
now that I am old and past work, any inafttor wants to drown me.'
And the dog said, * Many a night have I wiit,<*h<»tl and guarded
my master's house, and now that I aw old and deal, ho wants to hang
me*'
The fox answerod, * That's the way of tho world* But I'll help
you to get back into your master'* favour, only you mwBt firwt help
me in my own troubles/
They promised to do thoir boBt, and tlic fox continued, * Tho wolf
has declared war against i»o» and in at thin tuonwnt inarching to
meet mo in company with tho Iwitr and tho wild boar, and to*
morrow there will bo a fiorw bnttlo Jk'twomi tin/
* All right,' said tho dog and tho cat, * wo will nlmtd by yon, and if
we are killed, it is at any rato hotter to dio on tho f»*M of battle
than to perish ignobly at homo/ and they nhouk pawn and «ondndud
the bargain. Tho fox sowt word to tho wolf to moot htun at a
certain place, and the three sot forth to oncountfr him and hie
Mends,
The wolf, the bear, and the wild boar arrived on lha «pot finvt,
and when they had waitod some time for thu ft«, th« do^» and tho
cat, the beaarsaid, •I'll climb tip into tho ottk troo, and look if X can
see them coming;/
The first time he looked round he wild, * I mn uoo nothing/ and
the second time he looked round ho mul, * I can t*till *um nothing/
But the third time he said, * I boo a mighty uriny in tho di
vid one of the warriors lias the biggest lauco you ovor uaw I *

